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וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן הבור, “ 41:14

 ”ויגלח ויחלף שמלתיו ויבא אל פרעה

“And Paroah sent and called to Yosef, and they rushed 

him from the pit, he shaved and changed his clothes, and he came to 

Paroah.”  The Sar Hamashkim told the king of Mitzrayim, Paroah, that 

there was a Jew in prison named Yosef, who knows how to interpret 

dreams.  Paroah had dreams that greatly disturbed him, and was seeking 

one who could interpret the meaning of his dreams.  At the end of 

Parshas Vayeishev, the Torah tells us of Yosef being in prison, and the 

Torah called it בית הסהר, translated to mean “prison”.  The Torah also 

uses the term “משמר” – translated as “ward” which the Torah seems to 

mean as a place in the prison. When the Torah speaks about Yosef, it 

says the term בית הסהר, however in 40:15 when Yosef is speaking he 

says, “ כי גנב גנבתי מארץ העברים וגם פה לא עשיתי מאומה כי שמו אתי

 For I was kidnapped from the land of the Jews, and even here I“ – ”בבור

have done nothing for them to have put me in this pit.”  י"רש מן “ 41:14 – 

 From the pit” means from the prison which is made as a type of“ – ”הבור

hole in the ground. While the בור here refers to a prison according to 

Rashi, why does the Posuk here say that Paroah had Yosef taken out of 

the בור, and why does Yosef, himself, call the place he was in a בור, while 

the Torah seems to call it a Bais Hasohar?  How is this story with Yosef, 

which is Lained on Chanukah, connected to Chanukah?  The following 

Divrei Torah will expound on these topics, and support the P’shat 

offered in the closing paragraph. 

 This prison was like a – ”ויריצהו מן הבור“ 41:14 – צידה לדרך 

pit in that it did not have any windows or openings to allow light in, 

although it was above ground.   

“ 41:14 – חפץ חיים  , וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן הבור

 Every Gezeira from Shomayim is – ”ויגלח ויחלף שמלתיו ויבא אל פרעה

for a fixed duration. As soon as the preordained time has passed, 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu does not allow the decree to continue for even an 

extra moment.  It was Yosef’s time to be released, and he was 

immediately taken out of the pit.   

ח"ברכת הרי  וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן “ 41:14 – 

 In Posuk 40:15, Yosef says that he did nothing wrong to end up – ”הבור

in the pit. The wife of Potiphar (Yosef’s master before he was placed in 

prison) accused Yosef of wrongdoing, and Yosef said it was absolutely 

untrue.  The Torah says that Paroah sent for Yosef, and does not say that 

he sent for the Jew, or the prisoner.  Why would Paroah be calling him 

by his name, someone who was in prison and presumably not of any 

importance?  Although Paroah was calling him to interpret dreams, it 

still seems peculiar that Paroah calls him by his name.  When the Sar 

Hamashkim told Paroah about Yosef, and what he allegedly did, Paroah 

did not believe the accusations.  Had Yosef in fact done what he was 

accused of, he would have been killed, and not just placed in prison.  Not 

only that, but Yosef was placed in charge of the prison, something that 

certainly would not have happened had he committed the terrible sin he 

was accused of.  Paroah called Yosef by his name, for it was the respect 

he deserved.  By the fact that Yosef was in the “Bor,” was proof that he 

was innocent.  “ויריצהו” is from a Loshon of   רצון, Paroah desired to 

remove him from the place he did not deserve to be – immediately.   

ח פלטיאל"ר  וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן “ 41:14 - 

 Why does it say that Yosef was taken out of the Bor when the – ”הבור

Torah stated numerous times that Yosef was in a Bais Hasohar, a prison?  

At the time that Paroah called for Yosef, they placed him in a Bor so that 

Potiphar should not be upset at the prison warden. (Potifar would have 

been upset had he known that Yosef was treated well in prison, and was 

actually placed as the warden of the prison.  They therefore threw him 

in the Bor, so that Potiphar would hear that Yosef was removed from a 

Bor, a pit).   

 – ”וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן הבור“ 41:14 - טור 

Initially Yosef was placed in the Bor.  When all recognized his 

righteousness, he was taken out and was placed in charge of the prison.  

Now that he was being called by the king, and they did not know if it was 

for good and bad, they placed him in the Bor again, in case it was not 

good, so that no one would get in trouble for having removed Yosef 

from the pit previously.   

וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן “ 41:14 - רבינו אפרים 

 ,implies that the Bor which Yosef was in was very deep ”ויריצהו“ – ”הבור

and there were steps needed to bring him out of the Bor.   

 ”וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן הבור“ 41:14 - בכור שור 

   .All of the commands of the king must be done with alacrity - ”ויריצהו“ –

וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן “ 41:14 - רבינו יואל 

 is spelled Chaseir, missing a Vov, to teach us that it was ”ויריצהו“ – ”הבור

not Paroah’s messengers who took Yosef out, rather it was Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu Who took him out.  

“ 41:14 - מדרש הבאור  יוסף ויריצהו מן  וישלח פרעה ויקרא את

 is spelled Chaseir, missing a Vov, to teach us that Yosef ”ויריצהו“ – ”הבור

did not want to go to Paroah, and they had to force him to go to fulfill 

the decree of the king.   

וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן “ - Mikeitz 194b – זוהר 

את יראיו 'ד רוצה את המיחלים לחסדו“ - Tehillim 147:11 – ”הבור ” – 

“Hashem desires those who fear Him, those who yearn for His 

kindness.”  Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s desire for Tzaddikim is great for they 

bring Sholom to the world Above and the world below.  Who are those 

who yearn for kindness – it is those who toil in Torah by night and 

connect with the Shechina.  When the morning comes, they desire the 

Chut Shel Chesed should be upon them the next day, as it says in Avodah 

Zara 3b. Yosef Hatzaddik received this חן. Even before he was brought 

before Paroah, he found Chain in the eyes of Paroah.  As soon as Paroah 

saw him, he told him his dreams, for Paroah had a pleasant disposition 

to Yosef, and knew that he was going to be the one to interpret his 

dreams.   

יףי שטי"מהר   – Chanukah 1 – The Medrash Shmuel says in 

Meseches Avos 5:6, in the name of the Rambam, that all of the miracles 

that would happen in the world were all created in the six days of 

Creation.  That means that the miracle of Chanukah was also created 

then.  The miracle of Chanukah is alluded to in the Torah by the 

beginning of the Creation of the world, as it says in the Posuk, Bereishis 

 And there was darkness on the surface of the“ – ”וחושך על פני תהום“ 1:2

deep.”  Bereishis Rabbah 2:4 “וחושך” this refers to the Golus of Yavan – 

the Golus in the times of Chanukah – for they darkened the eyes of Klal 

Yisroel with their wicked decrees.  Bereishis 1:3 “ויאמר אלקים יהי אור” – 

“And Hashem said, there shall be light” – refers to the light of Matisyahu 

and his sons, “ויהי אור” – and so it was that there was light, which also 

alludes to the miracle that occurred with a flask of oil to create light for 

Klal Yisroel.   

רק בחנוכה ישראל רואין הטובה “ -  Chanukah – קדושת לוי 

 On Rosh Hashanah and Yom Hakippurim – ”בשכל והוא במחשבה

Hakodosh Boruch Hu counts Klal Yisroel for good; it is then decided that 

Klal Yisroel would have goodness.  It is only by Chanukah that Klal Yisroel 

actually see the goodness with their intellect.  This is why the Mitzvah of 

Chanukah is to “see the candles”; (one can make a Brocha on the 

candles even if he himself does not light the candles, for the main thing 

is to see the candles). 

 Oheiv Yisroel – 1 מנותר קנקנים – Chanukah – ברך משה 

explains on the Posuk in Parshas Pekudei – “ אלה פקודי המשכן משכן

 The Gemara in Bava Metzia tell us that – ”העדות אשר פוקד על פי משה

Brocha is not found in that which is measured, counted, or weighed.  If 

so, how could there have been Brocha in the Mishkan where everything 

was counted and measured?  The reason that Brocha is not found in 

these things is because people look at it with an evil eye, to varying 

degrees.  Wherever Bilam looked, he created an evil eye, causing 

damage, for his essence was evil.  Shir Hashirim 7:5 “ עיניך בריכות

 Your eyes are like the pools in Cheshbon” – However Klal“ – ”בחשבון

Yisroel make exact calculations, and they do so with a good eye.  

Therefore, their looking at something does not detract from it, rather it 
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even adds to it, and that is why the Posuk tells us that the Mishkan was 

counted by the mouth of Moshe.  The Torah is teaching us that although 

it was counted, being that it was done by the great Tzaddik Moshe, not 

only did the counting not detract from it, but it created even more 

Brocha.  Based on this P’shat of the Oheiv Yisroel, we can explain the 

apparent contradiction between the Gemara in Shabbos 21b that says 

that they found a flask of oil which was enough to last one day, while it 

says in the שאילתות דרב אחאי גאון – that there was not enough oil even 

for one night.  There is in fact no contradiction, for at first when they 

found the oil, there was not enough for one night.  However, after Klal 

Yisroel, the holy Kohanim, looked at it with a positive eye, it infused 

Brocha into it, and then there was enough for the first night.  By looking 

at the light of the Chanukah candles, one can make his thoughts holy, for 

gazing at something that is Kodosh causes one’s thoughts to be Kodosh.   

 The“ – ”ההדלקה בשקיעת החמה“ – Chanukah  - דברים אחדים  

kindling of the candles when the sun sets.”  One is to light the Chanukah 

Menorah at that time to be Meorer, to awaken, the Nefesh of the 

person to do Teshuva and perform Ma’asim Tovim.  One should always 

remember the day of death, the day that the sun will set for him, his 

Neshama will leave him.  The Neshama is compared to a candle, as it 

says, “ נשמת אדם' כי נר ד .” This will help one focus on what is important 

in this world, and not run after the pleasures of this world.  Instead, the 

person will look to light up his Neshama through the study of Torah and 

performance of Mitzvos.  The Yivanim sought for Klal Yisroel to forget 

the Torah, so we are to light the candles to reinvigorate ourselves in our 

Avodas Hashem, to counteract the Yivanim.  These holy days of 

Chanukah are days that we should strengthen ourselves in Torah study, 

Kiyum Hamitzvos, Chesed, and Avodas Haborei – all with a tremendous 

sense of Yiras Shomayim.   

 To fix the“ – ”לתקן חוש הראיה“ – Chanukah – עבודת ישראל 

sense of sight.”  One is not allowed to have benefit from the light of the 

Chanukah candles, however one can look at them.  One should gaze at 

the candles in order to be Mesaken everything that he did which caused 

a P’gam, a deficiency, in his eyesight – his Ruchniyos eyesight.  

וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן “ 41:14 – בן איש חי   

 Yosef’s brothers sold him for 20 silver coins.  Why only twenty – ”הבור

when Yosef seemed to be very marketable, as the Torah tells us that 

Yosef had a very pleasant and nice appearance?  The brothers were 

jealous of Yosef that he was the “בכור” in the thoughts of Yaakov Avinu 

(for Yaakov saw Rochel Imeinu as his main wife, and Yosef was the 

oldest of Rochel’s children).  If the “thoughts” were followed, that would 

mean that Yosef should have received the Meluchah, for the king is 

called, “בכור.”  Tehillim 89:28 “אף אני בכור אתנהו” – “Also a firstborn I 

will make him.”  The brothers did not want this to happen, and they 

wanted the “בכור” to have a negative connotation, instead of meaning 

that Yosef would receive the Malchus.  Therefore, they placed him in a 

“ which leaves over the letter ,”בור“ 'כ ” from the word “בכור.”  They were 

Mekayeim the כ'  by selling him for twenty, thereby stating that Yosef 

being the בכור was not something good.  The brothers took the “בכור” 

which represented Malchus, and broke it into two parts.  Here, the 

Posuk tells us that Paroah, “יריצוהו“ – ”ויריצהו מן הבור” from a Loshon of 

 and ”בור“ to connect – Paroah was going to reconnect the – ”צירוף“

make it back into one word of “בכור” representing that Yosef was about 

to receive Malchus, that Yosef would rule over the land of Mitzrayim.   

 ”וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן הבור“ 41:14 - גנזי יוסף 

– “And Paroah sent – and He called Yosef” – who is the He – it was 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu Who was calling his precious Yosef.  “ויריצהו” is 

from a Loshon “ את יראיו 'ד רוצה ” – “Hashem desires those who fear Him 

(Tehillim 147:11).”   This means that Hakodosh Boruch Hu appeases 

those who fear Him when they accept punishment with love.  Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu called out to Yosef, for He was taking Yosef out of the pit, and 

raising him to a position of power because he accepted his punishment 

from Hashem with love.   

 Yosef – ”וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף“ 89:9 – בראשית רבה 

shaved and changed his clothes before entering Paroah’s presence in 

order to accord honor to royalty. 

ו"פירוש מהרז   – Bereishis Rabbah 89:9 “ ויגלח , ויריצהו מן הבור

 means that Yosef was – ”ויריצהו מן הבור“ – ”ויחלף שמלתיו ויבא אל פרעה

taken out of prison by others, while “ויגלח ויחלף” means that he did it on 

his own.  The Medrash explains that when they came to take him out of 

prison, he was the one who shaved and donned other clothing for he 

wanted to show the proper honor for the Malchus.   

 Yosef – ”ויגלח ויחלף שמלתיו ויבא אל פרעה“ 41:14   - מזרחי 

was being called out of prison, yet he did not know why.  He did not 

know if he was being released from prison as a free man, or was 

temporarily being released, but would return to prison.  One being in 

this situation would not bother to shave and don clean and proper 

clothing, for he may be returning to prison.  Yosef acted differently, for it 

did not matter to him whether he was going to return to prison or not.  

He shaved and donned clean and proper clothing, for he wanted to show 

the proper honor to the Malchus, which was a fraction of the Malchus 

Shomayim.  He wanted to show the proper honor, for that was showing 

that he sought to have the proper honor for the Malchus Shomayim.   

וישלח פרעה ויקרא את “ Bereishis Rabbah 89:9 – מתנות כהונה 

 Rashi says that the Malchus down here in this world is like the – ”יוסף

Malchus of Above, for Hakodosh Boruch Hu separated a fraction of His 

honor to flesh and blood. (Certainly the Malchus of Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

is infinitely greater than any Malchus in this world. Yet the Malchus of 

this world can give us some sort of understanding of a Malchus, and how 

much greater the Malchus Above is. This is why Chazal were Mesaken a 

Brocha for one to say when he sees a king or ruler).  

שמשון רפאל הירש' ר   We should – ”ויריצהו מן הבור“ 41:14 – 

pay attention to the nuances that provide us with insight into the 

character of Yosef.  Paroah’s messengers sought to rush Yosef to the 

king, for the king was distraught over his dreams, and they were going to 

get the lowly prisoner to interpret the dreams.  Yosef did not hurry, as 

the Torah tells us that first he shaved and changed his clothes.  Then the 

Torah tells us “ויבא יוסף” – “He came to Paroah” – but not in a rush.  

Yosef remained fully conscious of his own personality and mission.  This 

was the quality that made him a חכם.  With perceptive observation, he 

grasped what was unique about every person, every relationship, every 

situation.   

 Perhaps now we can understand why the Torah tells us here 

that Yosef was taken out of a Bor, and the connection to Chanukah.  

While Yosef was in prison in Mitzrayim, he saw himself in the Bor that 

his brothers threw him into.  Yosef did not understand the reason for 

what was happening to him, but he had full Emunah that it was all being 

orchestrated by the One Above, and whatever would happen to him 

would be for his good.  When Yosef speaks of where he is, he calls it a 

Bor, and the Torah tells us that Hakodosh Boruch Hu took Yosef out of 

that Bor he was in, and raised him to be the viceroy in Mitzrayim.  The 

Yivanim brought חשך to Klal Yisroel, which is the same letters of שכח 

which means to forget.  The Yivanim wanted Klal Yisroel to forget the 

Torah and Mitzvos.  Yosef was in a dark place in Mitzrayim, yet he kept 

the light of fire within him burning.  בור is the Gematria of אור with the 

Kolel – Yosef was in a Bor, yet all the time he kept the light of Torah 

going.  Chanukah is a time for us to gaze at the light of the Chanukah 

candles, and think about what the true purpose of this world is.  It is not 

to follow after the pleasures of the human body, as the Yivanim focus 

on, rather it is the pleasures of the Neshama which we must focus on.  

We should gaze at the lights, and seek to purify our eyes, our eyes with 

which we should be Zoche to see that Hakodosh Boruch Hu runs the 

world, and that He does countless miracles for us each and every day.  

May we be Zoche to see the ultimate light with the coming of Moshiach, 

 !במהרה בימינו אמן


